“Finance for Poverty Alleviation”
- **With Who:** National Institute for Finance & Development
- **What:** Examines the contribution of finance to economic growth, livelihood enhancement, and social protection in China

“Sichuan City Sustainable Development”
- **With Who:** Sichuan Provincial Academy of Social Sciences
- **What:** Improves ecological civilization by exploring resources property rights system, innovating protection system using government or social capital, improving capacity and more

“Connecting the World for Shared Development on the Belt and Road Initiative”
- **With Who:** Development Research Center of the State Council
- **When:** May 2017 with executive summary, late 2017 on full report
- **What:** Describes how the Initiative is the world’s largest economic corridor that serves as an innovative contribution to global governance

“China Green Buildings Development”
- **With Who, When:** CASS by mid 2017
- **What:** Examines the current state of standards and reviews cases of different green building models in China to recommend a new set of standards on buildings in China

“China Smart & Green Transportation Development”
- **With Who:** CASS & Ministry of Transportation
- **What:** Traces the progress of ecological civilization in China through the transformation and construction of sustainable and livable cities

“Sustainable Development of Chinese Enterprises Overseas”
- **With Who, When:** CAITEC, RC/SASAC early 2017
- **What:** Establishes a comprehensive Corporate Social Responsible system to formulate trust and improve capacity of Chinese companies on overseas challenges
“Communicating Development to Domestic Audiences”
- **With Who:** Chinese Agricultural University
- **What:** Identify best practices in aid communication approaches for Chinese government’s future related initiatives

“Demand Driven Data Report II”
- **With Who, When:** UNDP HQ and RBAP by early 2017
- **What:** Examines Chinese cooperation data from Global Partnership for Effective Development Cooperation to assist Chinese national planning

“Climate Public Expenditure Institutional Review in Hebei”
- **With Who, When:** Chinese Academy of Fiscal Sciences by mid 2017
- **What:** Assesses delivery of climate change priorities through budget formulation and implementation while estimates the pattern of government’s climate expenditure

“Case Study on Agricultural Aid in Africa”
- **With Who, When:** MOFCOM - DFA, FECC by early 2017
- **What:** Assesses and provides recommendation to agricultural sector Chinese aid in Mozambique and Guinea-Bissau

“Compilation on Inclusive Growth for BRICS”
- **With Who:** Beijing Normal University (supported by Oxfam)
- **What:** As an input and a chapter to the complete project through a workshop discussion gathering experts from BRICS

“South-South Cooperation”
- **China’s South-South Cooperation with the Pacific Island Countries”**
- **China-Africa Production Capacity Cooperation: Country Case Analysis”**
- **Network of Southern Think Tanks Case Studies”**

- **What:** Enhances Chinese cooperation in Pacific Island countries with recommendation on health, infrastructure, climate change, and renewable energy

- **With Who:** CAITEC
- **What:** Provides recommendations for China as to how to best promote sustainable development and poverty reduction in Africa

- **With Who:** Chinese Agricultural University
- **What:** Features a methodology for monitoring and evaluating SSC based on its unique principles with comparative and in-depth case studies in China, India, South Africa and Brazil